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(h)= hammer andentonen on pÃ¥ akkorden
(p)= pull den nederste tone off pÃ¥ akkorden
(s)= slide op til akkorden

 C  Em Am7 Fmaj7 G F/E Gmaj7/A
-0--0--0----0----3-0----0-|
-1--0--1----1----0-1----3-|
-0--0--0----2----0-2----0-|
-2--2--2----3----0-3----4-|
-3--2--0----0----2-3----0-|
----0------------3(0)-----|

(capo 2.bÃ¥nd)

(h)C  (h)Em  (p)Am7  Am7 x2

(h)C              
it s in the way she fights her fears
(h)Em
it s in the way she hides her tears
     (p)Am7   
from me

(h)C
it s in her eyes i see the changes
(h)Em
it s in the way she smiles
       (h)Am7   
so desperately

(h)C
she is a wild flower
(h)Em
she is a deep sea
  (p)Am7                                 Fmaj7
the tide will always bring her back to me



(h)C
and it s in the way she looses her mind
(h)Em
running away leaving everything 
(p)Am7   Fmaj7
behind

       C
baby i know 
              G
whereever you go
               Am7
i ll always be with you
               F/E    C   
i ll always be with you

   (h)Em Am7 (s)Gmaj7/A  Am7
  (yeah oh ohh yeah)

(h)C
she is the water in my hands
(h)Em
chasing me out of my 
      (p)Am7  
shadowlands

  (h)C
and it s in her voice i hear the changes
(h)Em
it s in the way she sings
            (p)Am7   
but not for me

(h)C
she is a broken flower
(h)Em
drifting upon the sea
  (p)Am7                          Fmaj7
dancing through the night so flawlessly

(h)C
it s in the way she looses her mind
(h)Em
running her way leaving everything
(p)Am7  F/E
behind



       C
baby i know 
              G
whereever you go
               Am7
i ll always be with you
               F/E   
i ll always be with you

             C
whatever may come
             G
whereever we go
              Am7
i ll always be with you
               F/E    C
i ll always be with you

 (h)Em  (p)C  F/E
(uhh uuhh yeah yeah)

(h)C
she is the last flower
(h)Em
in casual clichs
    (p)Am7
i m grasping for her forever
F/E
and always

       C
baby i know 
              G
whereever you go
               Am7
i ll always be with you
                F/E   
i ll always be with you

             C
whatever may come
             G
whereever we go
               Am7
i ll always be with you oh
F/E     C
yeah yeah oh



 (h)Em   (p)Am7
hey hou uh uh uuh uh uhh


